**ON THE TOWN**

The MIT Shakespeare Ensemble is pleased to present a revival of last spring's production of The Comedy of Errors on Oct. 21, 26 and 28 and Henry IV Part 2 on Oct. 24, 25 and 27. All shows are in the studio. Performances are Tues.-Sun. at 8pm and Fri. & Sat. at 2pm. Tickets are $4, $3 with college ID. Tickets go on sale Oct. 15 in Lobby 10 and may be reserved by calling x3-2903.

**MUSIC**


Robbie Law, Private Lightning in the MIT Housing policy show in DuPont Gym Fri.

New Model, Contractions at the Underground, Fri.

Tommy Karn and the Silencers, Runge at Cantor's 69 Broad St., Fri. - Sat.

Gary Ninuma at the Oxygen Fri.

Creamers, Modes at Jasper's, 37 Somerville Ave., Fri.

Lip, Planet Street at Ian Square Men's Bar, 1350 Cambridge St., Fri. - Sat.

Rayheats, Someone and the Soundies at the Underground Sat.

Lou Milet and the Kozmetix, Maude Datt, Wipers at the Rat Sat. - Sun.

Jean-Luc Ponti at the Oxygen Sat.

Planet Street at the Underground Sun.

Monochrome Sat at the Rat Mon. Oct. 20.


SYY at the Channel, 25 Necco St., Sat. Oct. 25.

Fetcher-Z, Quincy at the Paradise Sat. Oct. 25.


Human Sexless Response at the Channel Fri. Oct. 31.

George Thorogood and the Destroyers, Noodles at Boston Performance Center Sun., Nov. 2.


Rodies at the Paradise Tues. Nov. 4.


999 at the Paradise Sat. Nov. 15.

Silverie and the Bamboos at 15 Lansdowne St. Thurs. Nov. 20.

Gary Gump at the Channel Tues. Nov. 18.

**THEATRE**

The Rocky Horror Show has set the premieres of its North American tour at The Harvard Square Theatre, through Oct. 26. Performances are Tues.-Sun. at 8pm and Fri. & Sat. (Please see to page 14).